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Las); Saturday night's fire
should arouse the people of this
town to the importance of doing
something to avert such a calam-
ity in the future. The utterly
helpless way in which people
gassed at their property as it was
rapidly vanishing in smoke
would, have been ludicrous if it
had not been a serious matter.
Everyone who witnessed the fire
willadmit that the rudest and
simplest kind of preparation for
fighting fires would have resulted
}n saving one half the property
destroyed. \ Half of the property
Jost in Leaven worth by fires in
the last six years would have
paid fqr a water system and in
addition would have saved sev-
eral thousand dollars to proper-
ty holders (n reduced insurance
rates. As it js, very few com-
panies will take risks, here, pre-
ferring to stay away from a town

\u25a0 that is so indifferent to the dan-
: ger. A, late oonier to L.eaven-
worth Qan hardly understand
how the town has been so long
without at least gome manner of
fire protection when a water sys-

• tern could be put in so easily.
tf ••\u25a0 Did some peqp}e realize, last
Saturday night, that it was less
than 200 feet frqm the fire to the

, yfenatchee river? Jt is under-
stood that the Lamb-Davis peo ;

pie intend putting in a system
- of water during the coming sum-
mer, but is it possible to put in
fire plugs or hydrants, organize

.'a fire company and purchase
•hose carts . and such other fire

~
\u25a0;-^hting apparatus as a town of

•
f
this size ought to have without

'incorporating? Tho' Echo does
not think it is.

_;.'. Wou}d it not bo a good idea
for the. business men and prop-
prty Qwfyejis of L,eavenworth to
take this, matter up seriously and
decide upqn some plan for the
future security and welfare of
the town.
; There is every reason for be-
lieving that within the next two
years Leavenworth will double
an size and population. It is
already next to Wenatchee, the
most important town in the
county. The population and
volume of business being ex-
ceeded only at the county seat.
It is scarcely desirable notoriety
to have it go abroad that there
js pq fire protection in Leaven-
worth and underwriters will
have nona pf it, No, Leaven-
worth must h.ave some kind of
adequate fire, pr,qteotion for the
future ifwe wan.fit to make sub-
stantial growth.

Since the above wag written
and put in type the Ephp, has

\u25a0been informed that certain influ-
ential parties have the matter, pf
incorporation and also water
works under consideration and in
due time the matter will be laid
before the people of Leaven-
Ifflrth.
' Leayqn^iqrty is going to grow,
don't yog fqfpfr \t. It you are
in business, ypu may expect op-
position. It doesn't* matter
jvhatline you are in. Jf you
p^,n't stand opposition you had
batfer get out of the procession
pf progress or it will run

pver ypu. The only enterprise
tha|i js exempt that we know of

is thq Great Northern. It will
probably continue to have the

field by itself.

The groat advantage which a
brick building has over a frame,

in a fire was shown on last Sun-
day morning in the way the Ad-
ams & Burke building stood the
test. Although one story, and
the Overland hotel, which stood
immediatoly adjoining was a very
large frame and. almost three
stories in height, but with very

little effort the brick was saved.
Abrick or stone building costs
of oour.se more in the beginning

but in the end is vastly cheaper

and offers greater protection in
fire and storm, and when it is

possible, it would seem, a pru-
dent man would decide on this
character of structure. .

God moulded into being a no-
ble creature when he made a
friend who has a smile for,every
joy, a tear for every sorrow, a
consolation for every grief, an
excuse for every fault, a prayer
for every misfortune and en-
couragement for every hope, the
value of which can not JL>«
weighed by either the gold br
silver atandard. —Ex,

"iii:i;i>yoi'H f.yk" i>» lijaven-

mouth.

This town i9growing rapidly and a

lino class of people are coming here to

reside and make this place their perrna

nent home. New industries are being
established and plans are being per-
fected for a number of brink blocks to
lie built during Ihe coming summer.
A theater is being talked of and bids

fair to be realized. As near as wo can
learn at least seven brick blocks willbe
ereoted, Building will be very active
;md carpenters and masons will be as

busy as bees. Capital is coming ti» this
town and can't be kept out, and aqy one
coming to this town for business or

work will find the latch string on the
outside if the.yjare good citizens and wil-

ling to do their share in the upbuilding
of the town and' the surrouning coun-
try. Drones and knockers we have no
room forand neither do we need the
boomer, we are all too busy to listen to
his siren sosip. •\u25a0* '
Ky March \~ tis believed the electric
lighting pin ill tw completed and
ready to Uii m-ihe current.

Work-on-the new water system will
soon be well under way, while the brick
yardi tvill be working to their full ca-

pacity as 60on as the weather will per-

mit.
Tliii*town is making steady and sub-

stantialKrowih which bids fairtobring

the population well above a thousand
within tl't1 next six months. Let us
toll the facts about our town and ha the
world know what advantages Leaven
worth has to offer to the home teeker,

The following gem, entitled
"Opportunity," from the pen of
the gifted John J. Ingalls is
worth a prominent place in thu
scrap book of every boy tint]
girl in this land:

Master of human destinies am I;

Fame, love, and fortune on my foot-
steps wait.

Cities and fields Iwalk; Ipenetrate
Deserts and seas reipute, and passing by

Hovel and mart ami palace, soon or
late

I knock unbidden onco at every
gate;

Ifsleeping, wake; iffeasting,rise before
I turn away. It U the hour of fate,
And they who follow me roach

every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every

foe

Save death; but those who doubt
or hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury, and
woe,

Seek me in vain, and uselessly implore,
I answer not and I return no more.

The Big Bend Chief .says' it
learns from a reliable source that
Krupp will have a depot next
spring. It wHIbe located almost
a quarter of a mile from the bus-
iness part of tho town.- This

willbe inconvenient, but Krupp
people by this time arc thorough-
ly educated in enduring incon-
veniences from the Great Nor-
thern, but they want the depot.

It is said that the railroad will
also build a section house at this
point in the near future.

J~ AYFOII SAAB.
Baled wheat, clover ami alfalfa hay

for idle. Call on or .write to S. P.
Beecber, Peshastin, \Vn. *1

_
Take your watch and jewelry repair-

Ing to F. 8. Taylor & Co. dealer,* in
clock*, watches ' anil jewelry. '.Post
()tliri'building. '' '''

Allkimlsof lotlgfc'pHAtWgheatl/and
artistically' done at "tills"- 'Also
book printing.-""" '

"-•"'-\u25a0 v'_

—-^-^-^
J. B. BALLOU,

EXPERT HORSESHOER
And General Blacksmith. , 'Shop in the Lindsey Addition,

- Leaven worth, Wash. \u0084-;.,^ i(

''"\u25a0'::*i;^-^-:^"B: ;; I TUMWATER . CAFB

/S^l [OPEN DAY AND NIGHTS \u25a0:/
I IIP \u25a0«afifi'l Oysters .. Fish .. and .. Game ..in .. Season
IjjlJ1* . L tuf^tfß"Hly GOOD COFFEE OUR SPECIALTY

, ...... . '~:'\u25a0 (I|?/8k[ffi§Ij*<£- Regular Dinner From 11:30 a. m. to 3p.m. 25 Cents «- ,

' Wjj^^^' fA^ f j| \u25a0
I:. 11, WILSON, Leaven worth, Wash.

IV \u25a0 LEAVENWORTH jSTEAM \u25a0 LAUNDRY

. ,:, , .Oilfßra--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'--' \u25a0 First Class Work \u25a0\u25a0 And'^^HsJEjlllctt® First c|ass w°rk And
f.ZZ. - >~~'\, ~j\ ' prompt service our Motto \u25a0»

I -•'
\u25a0-• \u25a0':''\u25a0 '? \ - idbmUMkl til

GROCERIES Clarence Elliott Proprietor
'\ •\u25a0;,;;\u25a0; .; . - \u0084\u25a0}&\u25a0 J. \u25a0-\u25a0. r"~""~ll"""ll™"™T|" '' '" \u25a0""" '"jfi , ! -\u0084 E P SPRAGUE E ' F- SproKU<e C. E. Orahain

\u0084
. N. A. Uraham

™E BEST m ' liilE. F. Sprague Co.
"*^ \u25a0 , Undertakers

Wliolckhlith niul llrtuiiri'N of . '

EVERYTHING
Embmrs FINE FURNITURE

-ii . \u0084' Undertakers' Supplies
FLORA E. CHASE

PI OUR ''\u25a0'* ""*"•""'
WENATCHEE WASHINGTON

"HARRINGTON'SBEST" EMIL 1
~

WHOLESALE AND RETAH DEALER

"RANIFR" ] Fresh and Cured Meats

—— \u25a0 FRANK —-^j * *m-^m-1 *»\u25a0 Motto: Not how cheap, but oh! I

YOU KNOW '
: ,\u25a0'\u25a0. :. '

The
HmvOo°*- \u25a0:.. :.,,

S ' '2 '"" ." Old Reliable leavenworth, wash.

THE QUALITY ;i, ' v T^
x -,- :-.^^ M ';.:;/-\u25a0\u25a0. List Your Property

:ph^| SECURITY
' :

solicit
\u25a0

RtAL
" - vVfv; ..'

j. your : ESTATE MSgM::.
palronage' and INVESTMENT

LEAVENWORTH : COMPANY WMS
MERCANTILE . \u25a0

A MAYAR & LADEN, Managers.- : •

COMPANY - I Ca|! at the Echo Office for Information


